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144th street. The sidewalks outside

ap
" ""e aqo . .. ,

ed with a swarming crowd at the

.... ,,..~" ~] ~ongr g" ." nal Church wnere ex- Lenox Hall, at Lenoa avenue end

- "e . ’resident and Mrs Cuoild ,e worshi
Spirit of Annual ¢’onventhm raraa ’successful n taking the pictures ot ~ . ’ g P" were glittering with the uniforms el
Reldndled ~ I:ataltertog lao’~liY ’ the Parade nd sha Iut them on the

,ae, congregation wa-~ tl~u~ualiy large i the various legion divisions drilling¯
¢: , ’ " ¯ .anu ~as more representative of the And it seemed tfiere were no win-

There w~re nothing but faces, eager
go look and see, eager to cheer.

Morning ,~en’lc~l

Inside the hall the ritualistic cere-
mass meeting of the U.NA.A. held Major H. I1. V*oodh’y t ~,Vh:le in Northampton, the quar- monies were couducted with great
under the auspices of the (;arvey

Cliin, Inc "Phe Annual (’nnveation Major Woodley gave a brief ad-[tel offered to sing for Mr. and Mrs dignity. 
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) i .....
d Par_de, .............

: gro world we deeire to thank the -- -

Rev. Gordon-i;rant, Mine. DeMena Tell of
Ethiopia’s Ancient Glory -- Stir Crowds

. . _ ¯" ....
~rlt of Anntutl (’onlentl-n Pltrad+’*suecessful in taking the pictm’ca of

II~dled -- Unt~dtl’ring I.oyi try the Parade ,and shall put them on the
tO Gai’~’e)’s LeadPrshlp Fb.d,;ed i sereen In a few days, hoping that

each one will come tO ~et’ theol lit lhc
r.iberty Hall 2667 Eighth a:’entie, (;~lr\,l,v (’!ub Hall do Tu~,sday even-

Now York I.’ity August Blst, 1+.)30. ing, ,’-;cptember tlth, at 9 p¯ m. The
An apprcciatit’e lind tnspJlm~ auth-
e~ce gathered to the lt,gular weel<iy
Imla~,s medting of the t’.N.IA, held
trader the anspIces of the (;,lrvey
Cliih, lec The Annual t¯~)nvention
Clfltebration and .%lonste: P(tr,tde aIl~.J
Mala Mectlng at 3 P. .%f hrnll~ht
many mcntbcrs and fri-n’]. ~,f or It b:,"
divisions and vh:tI>t(~.~ I,) t!l,, (it>’.
and joined in tili~ nnlt(d I’a!,¢ I1(’ :tOll

Sl]e,tl+.e rs w(,r(, tilen it Jb’d on t)t’
i he i+h;lirnlan.

Major H. II. ~toodll, y
h ’ td.%litjor Wor, dlcy gave a rie, : -

(irt’,s I]f i~llt’outagcmcat, In the course
( f ’.vhich he said t at men of honest>’,
prlnt:zpl,, lin+l iott.grity :ire necilcrl

t,) n!’tolol,li~h tile ~.,orkings t)f the’
Asr, o,l;t~iorl Tbc [line is too serirlos

,’%lammoth celeblati~n hi,b! V;,̄  lhi, t’a- for tire Nel4ro tt) tak(̄  things lightly
rent Body ,)ffi~Dds :tilt] i,~x(,r ttti%e :,nrJ indifft, r’entlb’. %%’e eced to he s,]-
officers under the au: p,., , Ill tilt’ i her and aft intelligently fm the best
Garvev Cillb, In(+’ !int,.z’e:d. of ours¢.[vt?s an~J tile sa’,’in;;

¯ of +i rat ,!+ %¾"C ;iS lacn ilav(, sit(,rifi+’-
Th¢~ewho t+a~l~ from [+tl + an,l liter ’ ed in th" world ~,’ar, snd it is t¯,)r It,-

BOSTON. Aug. 80--’the Tuokegee
Inntitute Male Quartet supplied the
music at Northampton. Mass., re-
c,"ntly, in the famous old l~:d’,vards’
Congregational Church where ex-

[ r’redd nt anti ~llt’S. Coolidge worship.
"~te eoogrcgation was unusually large
;aad waa more representative of the
I hitto:’y and traditions of the Old (:on- 
l:,(.rva,lvv tollcge town of Northamp.

I Loll. The quartet included among its i
.r,h,+ tP~)os, "l)et.p River." "~wing LOW,

,J(’su~,."
1 Wtzlle in Northampton. the quar-

tet (nfered to sing for Mr. antl Mrs
(’,,rdidge ut their new honte. "The
B(~(’v,z,’s The former PresideaL CX-

i l)rt,r+.~,d th:tnl~<, for this g(’nerotla ,i~-
if’l, b,lt t~(,vilnc(I IO fa%’()r of thl’ +iS-
ttlll,:d s+)l~iier,~ tlt the ’.Vmld War Vct-

l i:r,lns’ liOsl)Ital at NorthamDtoo.
The [l(,l’,~’lan(![ ()f the tiuartet in-

L Iu+h+ (’+tptail+ Alvin J..’%’eely, lead-
i t"r an(J .~i!¢.ond tenor: LcBoy L~ro~’n,
/i~st tenrlr: :.:athaniel Met;ray, hart-
: tone, :lnd \’, illirtn +, W;lc’y. i)as.,i. F’rank

gOt O rich treat¯ Titc (h~3,’ h~i,Pvn-!tt~ m:lke sltt’riftte for ourscl’,’e~ t~l ~, ( :hi~h(’lll, ’ l’uski’gec’s t i(:id s tere-
lugs brought bit! ]’. i+) t111’ii" mltld~ 
UtC days \+,’hI’o It;,~ ]’t,+l+n,i~’ (l+il-
er~ "~’ss with o+~ in lle:,s~io, a~ri
showed the iongil++~ (~t. ~ir,, L(, )I ~vt: blnl
back with us ;is t,tll ¸ r~,’o.-~ni;;"’1 le;id-
er of the Negro pc:+],le, ot the v..o~ltJ.

As usual, th,’ hFtnrl, lie,tot l’:Ot
Haliaell. and th," (’boil 1c(1 i) b’ Nlr.~
~lllm e, reentered %’a~illn [ ~o] VIi 6’ ’+)
moke the ¢,’,’ceinlT’s iltr)gI,i:ll :in elt-
joyable one. S(.ated (,n the rostFurn
were the following; l~I~);t. .%1. L T.
~ena, I nternation;ll (it ga ni::e:’,
Racy. S. A. Gordon-t;rant of X%’ashiil~-
tOO, D. C., Hen. i~ettlc l.v’,c,~ Lady
]Pt’esident (,f the Ws~iiington+ 1). (.!.
Division, Hen. L, W, Met;art.hey, Act-

IContinu*d from Pllle On¯)
ed with a swarndng crowd at the
L,enox Hall, at Lenoa avenue azid
144tb street. The sidewalks outside
’,’,’ere glittering with the uniforms o!
the various legion divisiona drilling.
And it seemed there were no win-
(lows throughout the 144th street.
There ’,,,’ere nothing but fat’es, eager
to Inok and see, eager to cheer.

M,)rnlng Nervicee,
In;~ltle the hail the ritualistic t’ere-

’ rnoflies wcre coaductt+~l with great
’dignity..%Inie. 31. L. T. DeMena, the
’ international orl~anizer and the spe-
,ial representative of the parent
bed\̄  in the’ t’znted States, Lady Hen-
tiot’a Vitlton I):tvis. tile secretary-
cnt’raL who is now in the St!ires on

ia vacl!ti:m, Itch. (;rover C. Ford, the
, high chanvellor, licv. S. A. Gordon-
(;riint of %%’ashing!oo, I). C., itcv. f;.
I’. t;l(,(,n of the (iarvey Club, 

, oth(.rs were sented on the dais,
Ttlere x~.’as a t{ilt’red sob) by ,Xtmc.

f~:ll;~y (;/fritter %Kh,}~e beautiful voice

i Stt’,’o (nit i):)~,teritv anti gi’ncratloct1:ll\¯ , i- :h% husines¯i represcol:ttivc, fJiled the hall witil a religious joy
¯ aad (?ail’llnl!Hs, Thee rtise [tCV. (.~or(ion.*.V(’! ,Inh~i’n Our paradc tod;ty is bu+ i~i’ll:i/l~ ~l’.l engilgonleillS f(ir the

(;r:to! 1o [)£cath hi.’- spe(!iai scrmi~n,it ~"ri11),)l shr,wing that tit(. Sl’)ilit o[ ,O!lilt(!.
i l) tV’t. the spirit of il~ir’¢cyism that;i %,. :ii{ (bneriNe~i,, is 3’eLtilt f (, Tii~. q~i;lltc.: i.. i}t~,.v touring the Idast was : ~:’:’.ying the alldiencc. Yes, Rev.

lf,I [’(~Illp!l’1(’ frce(Iqm and "nlclI!l’ll*:l" i ill ih+ itltere~,t ¢)I ¯l’u:,]<eget, Instil:lie
(;Drdon.(;l¯aot aL’hi~%’cdthat result

.~It’i/l~ (1)iI(’i!r~..% Ul th(’ [cadiog SUTU-
Itl’%’¯ S. ,%. (Jtlrlllill-(;rilnl

l llll r iI")101 ¯" t he rnl)untains and at
~o,,’, ~, A. (;ordon-(;rant (if \++’asit- ’t,(’ :,+ :t<i(b+ r0~,r)l’t~, :led singing in

ln~ttlil¯ [). (.’., was [he nex1 sl)(.,ilt+,r t;h,’ lllrlll’ ])lL)n%ioeoL ci111r(’hcs cn
I1,! ([ohvered a olastcl+fo] a([drcs: ¯. re-li+,li’i
t~l[]in~ the o!’i;-Tm t)f tile P,]a(’!: mm~
Flon~ hi’i native lnntl ^fri<a. II<, l;~+.,~i)i.~ln l)t’,’l’.ir,’tll)aiatc,I a I+OIg)~:lot picLure Ot Afr’il’h ,

+ iiltt, a bereaved mother, hoidin+ ,)Ill ¯’% l)itt)rt’(’ {]llll.,.J("
lhl,r llan(1+; tr’i Atncrica, and I I Ot’l I,~
I i ; t her exiled ’hildren he sent hat’1+
[to iler. Almost 4000 years ago, t~he,

with h:s spirited sermon. Hc WaS
alive xt’ltll ~incclity.

"%1"1," ~lti’.l Prevail
"%’Jr, liin. [ dis..a:’d Lhc ’,[’." sahl l~.ev.

i (;i)i’(i¢)n-(;r:Lat. "~’es, tile ’I’ is 

leading’ alld roi~(’hicvous. ’~’,’e’ must
, he sub:~ti~uted for it"

ti(’ lhen thveli lii)()n Ih,’ history 

’<l.t?L<,o,Ne r ....<e ....., o.r .nc,ent
( \ I N’ - ’" ~ "’ %. ment~ in a l endeavors r)f fe’.+\. T ] ]. ; ~. ,]. %, lce-(.+/tsoLi_,uor

it ......( i t( [he olorlant c(nlrlbuI’,lillttn~t 14 i.~,;irnh]~, v.’h(I hat: h:lndlcd i ’ : r ’I ! ") , , ’ -
hl~ President, Garvoy (’hlh,, iac¯. I¯io’t. from 
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lndv, for Ihe "good" -f the Indians, just a~ they arc ruling Ix~.rts ofI
Xfrica fur the "goo<l" ,’,i Ihc Africsn.. \Veil, let the world grant thi~
ass rapt . t of se f-rig i eat ~tle.. I f t i. all true ~’.hv >h,mld the Britb, h
be alarmed at the simple ~pectaele of America hehevmg m tile lmh:m suit
of the story ?

The truth .f the matter i~ that Engla,td does n-t believe a word she
her:,elf ,-ay.. ller vff.rts to hoc+dwink the .ntdde world llave made
her extrenieb,’ llervoll~. :~nd >lie Walll ~, lib kt2"W Why the w,,rhl rt.’~n.~(¯-

In belivve her w:,t’d an, I lake Ihat "religi,,u- fairer;,," Mahauna (}andhi

so seri,m..d).
"l¯he Briti+-h have worked thetn,ch¯e- t,, ,tuh a fury that Ihe~, are

aCtll;dIV t’tlr~illg the Alnerieans arid accu-iu,.,, lhl’nl dll igut*r:mee, nlaJlee

alld w~r-e. .\I;tW’,’ repre~enlatiuns, fclrlll/~l ;tlvl ~llt’,trnlal, have }K’en n14(le

l,J offieial-, newspaper lml~li.’.h(r~ :ut!l (’dih,r-.
The ml.el,i,.t" the P, rhi.h are c,,nmutt,’~a hi India. their atr,~citic-

and ruth]c..ne>s are -o Illl-peakaHc lhuA. th, t. ,,,,311{ >~luc~l,+ulv h) "lie.
liege" m lht, m aml torah,no theh" Imrbari.uT. 5’:r [,,ha Sml,,n t’r;mki.~

[

Entered a~ second cltms matter Aprll 16. 1919, at tha 11~st-
nmce at New York, N. Y., under the Act o! March 3, 1879.

PIe.ICES: Five cenLs In GreAter New York; ten centa
elsewhere In the U. S. A,: ten eeoks in tnrelffn_.eountrtea

The l’~egro ~’orhl does not knowhtgly accept questionable
or fraudulent advertitdng. Readers of The Negro World are
eat’nearly requested to invite our attention In any |ailure on
Ihe parl of an advertiser to adhere to any repreaentnlion
eontalne, d in any Negro ~’orld adverlb+ement.

%’OL. XXVIII. NEll ~lfllk. SEI’TEMIIF’il I;I. Iq30 No. 7

Boycott as an nnslrLnment of Justice
’~(JYC’O’IT i- I..’ btt,,ul;u, . i,,rmirIuh;,’ v, tal,,,H iH IM hand~ ,,I tl,t

oppre-scd l.,,iAw,,i :hi v,,,rld. 1~ u., [ wi-ci, awi c,,ura~e~,u-ly v

ought l0 solve t!n: ,:’,J,; ~ ,,; t!!’. N~r,, . ~t i- .,,l~in- the l,r, ddem-

of other.; l,Jday.

Inthe Inditka! -,n., it w,.- h: : t:-cl ::: tr.~;m,l h~ tile v~Xh:it-. "llu

lndian~ tried h h~ ll~,lia iu V~¢13 v.M~ a ;imi:c,t ,ucu~--. "]’hcv made an

other att,:nq)t hi 1’~21 v. ith a !itt~( h.’i:(; .::tt’u--, The t’hhlu~c b,,),,~:tt,]

the British hi 1’128 wnh a m::..ulnm~ ,d -uc,,’>- .ud br+m+t.:ht llle kdtcr

to theit’ knee.. "lhe I’ilil,il .... ll:,~ I’,n’,.Ltl,,’] :,, u’i i: ;tgainq Ill(’ t¯Mt*d

State~.

It i., h,,we’+et, laltl~ tlh,I ,,h ;,I, ~tl;l~l,.’t(,i(:llttd -c:tIl. it1 India this

year hi’ the peace tul t’t.vuhR:,,*t t!~at I- ilt,\v gt,ill~ ,,|] there. The hvliau

boycott h;l. li<.cll ,,q,fividlent i,, hi ~tl,;vh’ hi wal tiu.. It ha> been >ironR-

ling the ]:rhidl tla,h ;rod indue:r) and .: u’vin- Hw Ih’hi-h worker~ with

1. ¢,!el te;llll~, c-~’~’{ {.’t,

\Vhat i~ un,,rt hup,,,m:,~ ~- :h;~1 ~i;c B,d:.l;c~;ki .s~, ad,,pting rid-
method t. put thuh" i,htl,,-,,i,h) =nt,~ Na, ticc. puuing a4de their Id,.M
and thtlnder tact]t- h,r t!w fu-t luu(. \Vh. kn.w~ wh. will adopi 
next ?

The .",’cgr,, ha- [~1 ’~ I ]{ [ I~ ~:[’[’l’~t]~ lid.r, t’~.peckdI.~ Ha: African

Negro i:, ’.v.’tteilili~ - the lJ+,x~-tt ll+(o.t.l+lenl \’or.’, c,rvfully, lie will Im-

doubtedly make n-v ell" i: whun he iccl- that I1(’ i’. ~ttft{cientl.v ,+rganized

|or that slt:.p.
But what <n’ tthe .\tncrit;m Nc~r(,? I[¢’+- al.,, flirting with i,%xcr, 

anti is fintling il t+(tlcaeiial-.
The one effective forts ,~I" b,,ycoU the N~.grut.: iu America are adollt-

ing is "Do lint spend )+*tit" nit,lie) where y-u callllill w~,rk." A pr:tctical
expression was given t(, lhl, sk,;4;In recemlt̄ iu (’hh’ago where ttff: \V~’d-
worth St.re bar,m- werv f, reed t<, taste wimt a bcLvc~,tt i9 like¯ The
three storea of lilt iatn+,us 3 ;ttl,[ I() cenl- ehah, in the Negrt) di..trict

were so ettectivel)’ t,ieketed that lheh" rt.ceipl~ dwiudled aitw,~t t,, n~,lhing.
Now it is reported that lilt! \\<.dwtlrih nlana~t’tllent ha> opelled l|eg,,ti;l-

tints with lhe legit‘]era ,~f the ]~t~)oltt inoveln(nt, and 111+.! Olltcolne ’.’.’ill be,

n~ doubt, that the Negro b,,vs and girl. will hcncc’/.rward l,c ctnl)loycd

there. "
If boycc+tt can be >ucce.-~/t:l ht (’hie;IX,, why n,,t in New Vork?

Why not an)’wheru? All onc need- f-r it, ~uece.s i- an effeetlve t,u-
ganization.

Will the Negr-e- ’it,, I, biekcrlny and ,q’!.;tllizc lhetllSelvcs hit<, a ~, d-

idarity and surlirt>e thch" ,}pprc>.+,r-? It" Ntgr,,,,. c;tu +[,~ tha: they will

|mecomc master., ,d their +,,.+.’!1 dcsliny (*vt’rtti~!hl. The k(’) It) (ilia libera-

tion i,~ in nut very p.ckcls¯ It i., Ii l, l(* tl~ t,) u~e it.

Hoover Die-hardlsm

M |~. tit I* )Vl’. ’:, the I’rvd,lent ,,[ thc Luh,d St;it*.. wa> h~..rahied a.
, ’¯liberal" when hi- candldaev wa. l,t,ln~ ,li.eu>-,’d. t;ut he has

never takcn an) tr, mldc t,~ pr+)ve that he ha- an\ cLlim what-~mver t,~

liberalism.

The Amcrh’an l,,dky :t. rtga~,l- it. terrn,wi:d l,,~.-t-.i,m- -m’h a-

the Philil~plm:~ and it= rt]ati,,n t,, the (’arril,c:m :m,! .%,uth Anlerhan

eonntries. -uch :t> Ikt+ti ;[11’[ .N, iC;t!.t211;I i- ;t’,V,’:t%> ill ;l {]UN, [t i:- unc(r-

tain, hcsiatm,K and (h,hbtraiely Ica,lin;~ I,~ l)urgah,r). >uel~ a l’,rd;e.x

pla)s whh it. victim, juq a- a cat plat., with ,uicc.
Just al tilt, |illte v+’hen the’ .\lu[.ricsll tnihtari~t-, are i,,t’t’cin K the

people as in Nicaragua an,] I la;ti there, omw :d,m~ -rune hheral- pr.tlvr-
ing peace and tiv tiu hand- ,,i th,’ xictim- .,, that th(+ w,,rk ,,f the tnili
tarists r+;tlld merrily g- <,n

.~iC,"lr;l~lla ri\+,lD.d /t~in-i ih( mal’il!t Itti". .\lll(’T1+.’~i "Vllt "tBllt’

nuJrc Inarinl:~, tln’l’+, all,] hdp+‘ 1 lilt .’.ltill,t~tl:lll "lille l’a]’~" i,, l)t’O’,lne the

tools in their own hat,I-. N+ r i- th, .-!tuali,,u hi ’ld’ I’hili’, , , . :m+. (Ill+-

|erent. l’r,,mi-e. ,d a 1:her:t1 1.,h,? and :m ,l’t~+‘ti’,e wlt,,cr;tttc c, mtr,,I

are R~>ilL~ halld iu haud ~,,I .xc! a duc:vh :brit.

Bat it :+,a- c~1,,21, th,,t ;,I; :~,;, lh-lt;ttlll- i.dlex. +.v,+lllil el,nit’ llt

t~11 ell(] lllldLr a prvddont, x~h,, :. a htt~iuc-, t.’ce~ utixc by t \p: 7,..’, and

::-I,e,I ~,,r .ynq,:tth) t"r(,nt .\meriean-.
It i- phifid t~, -el the Uriti.h make: /rant\ -t:u~m~m-. ThQ or,

m a J,xq~li.. ’l¯ht. ,. ;idul;t that they ha~t . -tri,; nd]il:~ry ccn.,,r-hip itt
hvlia and then accu>e tile ;\ult.ricall n(’w-l,;q¢’r- +,f pul~li.hin:.~ "/ab,:"
:,e,’,+unt-. \\hat h;t. t;reat Ih’itain e, mlet,,?

[t -tim- t+, u- lhat the l;riti-h i+t,,i,:::&all k= ],a- fl,,pl,Cd in the: LTliitt.d

>Late- f~,r !,11])’ Ollt’ l’La-’tll. :\nd that i- that it h;t> been !werpla~ed.

I*.w+ry ]’~llgli.]tlll;lll ILlal c, illlc~ l() .\tncrica draw. -mh +ah,ri,,u- pi cture

,,1" the I’,riti.h rub’ in f~v!ia :,11cl the ln,,ult:q :t dark >ide i. p.imed *,ut

at.] an t xl>hul;m,,n dcmandc, l he hcc,,n~u- im;,eri,,u-, arr~,L’.’am and .t"-

i (’ll-ivi ,

tG,cntl~ F.,,rd Mt-,m ,,i +\gra .:v[ I)tul,,tt;:’, ;l t’,,:uncr high lh+iti-i,

,l’li¢ial I11 lndin, ha,I a wondel ful ,q)l),,rt:lt+::y t,, prtr-ellt the -i,le t,) 

.\mctit:tu ]nlldic. lit + x+.a+ the c’,mhman t}£ + the rulnvl table at t!u’ \\i]-

liamq,,wn last;rut,’ ,}i t’,ditic-. II,’ indulac,I hi lel>eathlg t]]riee a child-

i ]~ ~t,,t’x thal tndia:~ N:ttt,,nali-u~ i. n,,lhh~: but "’reacti,mary ]llndu +,r-

th,,,b,>;.v." \\’hen an cnfinent ..\mcric.u wh,, ha,I livid with (ktu,lhi f,~r

ihrcv x(;ll, aqeed [..rd .Mc-t+ 11 a. £’llail’llt~tl! II ; t]l ,)~,;’ hilt i t) > ;L.V t tAq,

.cnt(n+‘’c> tilt: l’~nRli-hnlan iu thc n,,b]e l..t’d g,,t ,Itlt t,[ c.ntr, d ;tlld i111-

lmdcntl) refu-ed tilt’ pcrmi>.i, ut. :\n,1 the atvli~nce di-al,pr,,v~d (,f l.:,t’d
~]e-t:~u’- taclie-; 111 11o iiIic(.rt;lil] ill;lllllt.l’.

If tht’ Brhl.h pr,,paR.n,la ha-, failed iu the L’nitcd :’;tau- th<’x have
l,~ thauk thvir mvn manner- and lliei~ rltthk:.-~lt-- in lu,lk.

_lAL1 0[ WI~IDOM i:IROI~I AI:IRICA
I.J":/d’,~l; p~?;:/: ~.’" J/:/;*,’,/;Ot~ :,f I/’~" ,,,~or of Ji/~: A modt.rn

Hindu Poet.

Two cye.~ see better than on(,

One shouRI no:+ press a full man
:.0 eat,

He who loves m011ey must labor.
He who ’.,,’rites re~ts himself.
Those that hate long chins can-

not kiss eac~ other.
TO go where there is no road i~

better than to remain ~’.’ithout do-
ing anything.

I listen not to the finger tbat
has no nail.

He who can d+~ nothing does
nothing.

The more powerful one 1 +̄, in this
world, the more sec’.’ile one will
be in the next.

The ~irsL who speaks of law-

smt is not always righ~
A severe malady does not at-

ways Rin.
Nothing ean suffice a man ex-

cept that which he has not.
The rivulet is not a king, yet

he who would cross it removes his
shoes.

Edilorial Opinions of llne Negro Press

The Engli,~hman’s Honor , its flag ,,ver every huhitahle laml
Mtteh has been said admiringly ,)f r rides on th0 (:rest of w, rld power.In all fairness to Gvorge the Fifth.

the (:ode of honor whh!h supposedly ; however, Lt alight t~) be said that he
motivates the lives of Englishmen. douhtless has and lives under the

The fancy hms struck America, or sOi crule r,f honnr whieh hlt~ stimulated
it would seem if the following par~.- I the editorial candor t~f the Ncws and
graph from thc Charleston News and (’ourier. But whnt hitS that to do
Courier is any criterion: ; with England? The King. ia all his

torsi, highness, merely quflixes his
¯ ’If ros’altv in otber lands were trY- ’~ royal .~ig’natnre to the me‘a’;ores pass-

iltg to Iofio’.~" the code of KilI~ neath’e.
it woold be in better ease. It the new I ed hy Parlhlment Oll the "adviees"
king of Roumania were obedient tr~

i(ff his vahinet. He has no othertl:e ru;es of lhe galne, his qoepn +.vould choice. The king like the harmless
IlnL be It tragic figure, virtually com- ! House nf Lords -c.:tn do no wrong.
pelled to mnke a choice that is no
rholee, to bear lip under a grlevoos i not e’,’en if he ’~varlL;; to. 1-1e can

11 ction II the HohenzoUerns and afford thc romance of a code of hon-
tile Romanoffs had played tlte game [or. BIIt the politicians who must
n.cor(ilg to the rllles, tie map Of !guide the destinies of l haL trul:/.great
the world would not be as L’ L~. The
Houze o[ llalx,~burg collapsed bet.arise country do not take any t hances with

it was not followinll the rev!.~ed rule~ tit. Th,2v merci+.’ LslR 113o t t.-+ Nor-
at the gsmc of life. The throof ef " ’

En~lttlld surv|ves b(~P.use t3corge the
:;folk ,|ouFnlIJ aod {illldP.

Fifth not at v has the brains to tin- [
derstaod, but the innate sincerity at
h ..... blc purpose." ’ Hoovf.r and Bri.+bane

All c)f which packs a go~d deal of I In iesponse to a leLter I’rom Mr.

~lamor in’o a few lines. But soch i ~\¯aller White. acting seer~ary nf the

r,mantic writing has a greater ap-iN.A A.C.P., President Hoover de-
~n engh~eer ]~x t;ahmt~. ( ,m-bhlin’..: tr,lu lilt xi+.’wp,,mt ~,1 lift’ alhtr{nL: peal to the aesthetic senses than to]nounced lynehing, lie said that
prt,sl),.:ct-, he ]tt.ld .ut Mr t l,,,xt r h;.- t,’tt~ ;do,:~,:lher ( -: l,l,,,mtit+~, the intellect One womlers some- "Every decent vitizen ioust condemn

lie h’t lht ~ittl;di,~ll ilt t l;till ~t; it,HI1 bad t<, w(,r-c and ll.,]-: "~h’p-:times if atl this talk abeut honor is i the I)lehi lg e’.il ts .m undermining
as :;incere as it is appealing¯ ’,of the eery essence of both Justtee

on])’ wh(’ll Ill+.. -ilmtti,m t]llc;H~llt+t] t,, bh,v. ,,;t th,’ It(]. The I lahialt re+..+ Where is the Engiishm;m’s honor ’ and democracy."

+ II t I1 NI It ++.(I lnd It hielutionarh’- werc i11 111. FiXilt. , ,,. , ,, . r. ’ + ’" ; > "; ’ ’" :vhile Great Britain crushea India, ] In contrast to Mr. Hoover’s views

eould not nw;tlb,w iLe l,iil awl a.~uli’, t|. I Ic tc-,~rte,] t,, ;ll,p(,intill~ cttnl-land oppreases and humiliates those is Lhc apparent ju:itilk+ation of lynch-

misslon~ ;is h<. ha- +it)lie ex(’ll ill d,,m-U+." lll/l!IL’t, nnil (xarh’.l tho 
thousan<L’~ of hungering natives:’ ing hy Mr. Arthur Brisbane, highest
%Vhere is I~:oT, laml’s honnr when she oaid newspaper nnm in America. In

0

aponsihili; v.
/%’e11," Illt’ ltaili,lll t+!llllllI,-i,n, lti;tri ’’ ttrt.till i’(C,)llllllL’lh[ittl,,ns all+l

the wftr~t t’dge~ t.’.*eFe la]:en ii I;,’t + ~ LII1- l:l;L~+ l~l,,~.t I’eCl}lltnIcnttatlI!ll -~

were not persraudty agrceal,lc t. Mr. II+,(,xtl lit’ ha- .ll,mu i~is di~-
affection now i,~ ppointiug (atl t,:’xlu .+ dm,et,,r ,,f Serxiec "I ech-
nique tit: I’Agricnlture. a luan n ,I,,,,;v. m I laiti want-. "1 hr I tahhu> have

protested againq Mr. I I,,,+.cr’- acti,,n anti Mr. I<~,+.’, enllr¢" cai,htct |ta’~
resigned. \Viii Mr. th.,vt r witl,4raw hi~ al,l,t,intuletlt .~ \\+C wonder 
he will. ii he tl,~> not thcre will I~’ ;m.ther cn.i~ in Haiti s,.m.

It is thc ,atne story in ill,: I’hilil,pine-. lie has app,,inted *lr. Nich-
t

~ Roo,,evch. an intl.crhli-t, a: the liet;lenant g,,vernnr of the l’hilil~
#nes over the pr,.,te,t .i ;ill the I"ilil,ht,~.-, ’.vithont wailing evcn for the

~mettt oi the Senate. The Filipil~o- have vigortm~t.v I,rotest~l this ap.
¯ ’ ’ g,,ing Io Ihe extent of btlrn-even the pca,,ant:, in the t:.,an 1..~mn~,,t,

: ! il~ the appointee’s Iw.mk abuot lhe Phi]il,],hle,. J’~tlt Mr. Hoover has

i l m be,. moved.
It ~ecms that Mr. Iioover ha.., ,leadil.v drlited into the camps of the

’l~hat’t~. militarists attd imperialists, l[ .~,, America is drifting into the,

+~s that Br~tiah imperialism finds itself in.
~I ~ America. breakers ¯head! L~ok hack Io }.our revolutiunary days.

The British Propaganda Flops

prohibits the manufacture of the~his column TODAY, +.vhteh is said to

runs" plentifol natural resau~:e, salt., be read by 20.000.000 daily, he said
by Indi.a3. "lit:r0 14 enou~"a :+all in;(’onlment|ng on a North Carolina
ladia to supply the world for dec- ~lynehlng: "Men in the north will pas~

adea. yet English policies have on-i judgment on that incident promptly.
abled Great Britaia to maintain the:Some might modify tthe judgment if

price of .salt five ttme.~ what it nor- they happen to be fathers of girls.

real;:,’ woBh| be. At the present aver- five and seven )’ears old, similarly

age wage scale, the Indian muat treated."

work more than four weeks to earn
money to buy enough salt for a
year’;+ normal growth.

And where |s the Englishman’s
honor as he goes through dark Af-
rica, aabjecting and oppressing tribe
after tribe to his tyrannical domina-
tion? The black man In his own

native Isnd Is made less than a
chattel and deprived of all voice In

the ctmdu©t of his government when
he has no way of dofendlng htmssR.
But that dOeS not bather the 1~ng-
llshn~n. He seems to have no
se~uplea about bitttug the man who

Is ~wn--eomething a real gentle-
man does not do.

On the other hired, the Hohtmmol-
Isens. the Pmmsnoffs and the H¯ps-
hatta wbu put Uudr eants ou tbe
table, face up. hs~ tasted the Mr-
tmmot ~’ d~ff,,.-t. Tbe Hohemtoll~sm
nvowed their ~ tndin-
tmmtl~--to ~ the wot~ They
served uot/ee on ~ opponent& ao
to tlmdt, an~ lint, while ~tlfland.

~ Itmbitlet~ to ~1~

MERIC~ has been involved in the Indo-British conflict that is now
t’~ under the tevolutianaty harmer of Mahatma Gandbi! It i9

the fela~ons between the Uaited Statc~ and Greal BHtain have
~’tI~I~ ~ on ~ Indian qimsfion.

tell ~ w~ld in and out of season that they are
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By EUGI~NE GORDON

acquirementPerialist ....
natiOnSof.Tgoldhave sndSUbSt’wealthi=;rlfOr [

medan. Hindu. Confucian. Christian. and ie auppsaed to date back to

~it

RAZA NEGRA I.a nucva c,,uVCllCh’m p,:.~tal c~ ~i- Eu vi~ul dc I.s t’ciicc¯, l’c.ullad.~

one of the F .... h ofliehds on hand
t~herit:n:iSth°n~rheJthe’: nses :fo

~o of’"col b,,s be ’words, their religi n "; . -~

come their lust for gold. 1
~ t $Their "Golden ltuh¯’" I

moon and the stars.
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"Tlw Milky Way to
Health" for All

Milk !~ tla’ Neartmt Perfect Food

Contuttm All the
Vttnminn

One certain path to progress ltet

bodies manufacture the pdiaon~
which ultimately, by their accumu-
lated effect, destroy ~m~e organ or
organs. There are fot~lla which tend
to abtmduntly create these toxins,

or poi~on~, and there are foods which
also, by their Ingestion. tend to com-

bat and counteract taese poisoas.
Milk is a food which combats auto-
intoxication.

over "The Milky Way to Hcalth."i
Dr. Shirley W. ~,Vynne. Commosmon-
er of Health. told listeners in off his
weekly health broadcast over Station
WEAk’ "If we are to be sturdy and
hcaltilfuI, have robust, encrgetiu,
long-lived 1toil disease-free cbihlren:

If this cit~’ of uurs is to t’tmlhtuc its
onward l|larch as tile tnctropolis l~t

the k~nliure State." he said, "we mast
in(:l’t,ltse ottr ,~ersonaI t:~,n.~tlnlpli(~n of

"At,deals is t)ne of the resliits of
an unbalanced diet. You all have
watched tile process of house build-
ittg, notc(I the phtcing of brick on,
brick, beams au(I boar(Is ill their
proper phtccs until the building he-
climes a finh~hed whole. Then y(nl

have tile litter tbc waste, the h, ft-
(,vt,r nlltterhll, which clutters the
flti{,rs. This btl’~ |{~ ’/C retnovcd ,,r

the Initialing "~VOllld I)4" llneSsblc.

Pale ¯ -

Civil Service News
((’omplh~l by th$ New Tort Ae~-

emy of I~t.,~was)

l)uring this period of unemploF---i

meat. the Civil Service Commisainml
are being kept busy ordering ex~m-, ;"

inations, preparing papern for test~
and making up eligible lists. It is
true that the Civil Service h~s helped
and will continhe to hetp to relieve
this periled of depres.tion in the em-
ph)yment fiehl.

Tile Department. of S1amt~tttoo haS
i.~sued 3,000 lillplicF~ttons f(;r the vat-

l(nts positilms ,rested In this new
depaltnlonl e.t;thll~ber~ bv Ihe tTity
~f Now Yurk durint: this ytnr. The.

:;ah~rieg f’~r the V tllOIis pn~itions are+

B.I WADE MOSS, Chemit’al Director,
Tom Huston Peanut Company.

Cohtmhus, Ga.

Man)’ months ago a precedent was

established ,n the South when the
l.Aons Club of Columbus was addressed
hy Dr. George Washington Carver, of
q~u~kegee Institute, Alabama. To thLs

group, comprising some of the most
sue2eseful men of industrial Georgia,

Dr. Carver spoke on the possibilities
of peanuts.

A year ear,wr, th=s address might
not have been so FuteessfuI. for then
the youth was not ready for creative
chemistry. Now the impetus ha.~: been
given. It is being stilntllated by the

work of several men. Dr. Cara’t’r itas
binzed the trsll,

In this talk, Dr. Carver stressed
the fact that he is a trail-blazer. }htv-

tag taken particularly southern raw
materials, he hlts demonstrated a

in the heavy aviation suits they Bolshevist or atheist, be the origin pre-Aattee times¯
had :lOt bad time to remove, what it may. we are possessed of mt Its existence is said to have been

"Male, ,mpossible!" exclaimed unswerving belief, a fixed faith, a known in the da3r~ of Porflrlo Diem,
religion, that there Is someone, some- President of Mexico in 1877-80,

to greet him: "Tht~ is a dry thing, somewhere behind the sun, the and again in 1884-1911, although

country." no hooks mentioned it.
M, Bellonte got neither the toast Call it nature, call it God, call it The stone Idol represents the

nor the whisky. Instead of doing llnto o!hers a:~I what you like, that there are two Goddess of Water and ie called
they Would have others do unto them, supernal phenomena, mysterious ele-

cracking or trying out appears. A
they arc striving to DO others t’,ir ments that control tmiversal motion;

Chaleutlique. It has a thickness

dentist of distinction even has aug-
all they san produce in profits. The that dominate, dictate and direct the

of twenty feet and la ftmta~ticoaly

grated that Dr. Carver has found a
original "rule" has become hadly tar- course of destiny of races, nations

carved. Traces of the original

secret of the Egyptians,
nished anti shot;fig he rigidly V)!ished and individuals--the elements of

green paint which ornamented tee

Through the method of preparation,
up for the sake of general appear- GOOD and EVIL or BAD.

head are still visible¯

this blue ,:an be made ,or comsidcr-
ancc. . Adherence to or to be in harmony

The ancient image will probably

ably less than any of the known blue~.
The exhortation t(, "!ore thy A ll.:turalize." cit:;:cn nf tile United with thc element of GOOD pace by

have to lie in the deep ditch where

it wtm fotmd because it would be

besides haeing the added advantage
neigllb~,r as thyself" hits beer)me a i ,~,aL, ~ ~ ann,it bc:~,:nc Prcsh, enl. A pace, foot by foot, step by step an-

of being about 70 times richer Lhan
di.%torLion, viz.. "H.OI3 THEY NF, U:;H- persr,n must lie nativc born [O besoms falter,ugly produces coordinating --

necessary to build a railroad to

any other blue. The ~.ource of raw
BOa FOI~ THYSELF." : eltgibh’, bv good results--health and happi-

haul it out.

¯ Instead of "converting" the people .. "

, materlal is abundant¯ A steam shovel,

ncss, hope, faith and charity, love,

a 10-ton truck and a simple factory
they n r e r thlcs!dy "perverting:
them": causing millions ,o reject th0 I;n(’nw]ovnlent a ~’orhl

mercy and democracy: prosperity Rhime and Reason
¯ and the spirit of true fellowship,

complete a pigment plant. From philosophy of a "white Christ an ty." ISrob[enl Says ~’. Citrine l)lUS universal concord.
rough calculations, it has been esti- Their cnn(iuct instills hatred, when. _ . ." . - t v;uhmission tn or to be in harmon)’ "My Country "Tla of Theel"

variety of uses for each one. Some mated that it could greatly undersell their motive is to inspire love and
B:." I..*,UitENCIE TOI)D [ wtih the phenomena, cataclystic ele .......

of them run into numbers. For in-
any pigment on the present market, sternal respect. (l"r,,In the l.’cderation Nt.ws) lent of EVIL or BAD on the part WASHINGTON, D. C. Being in

Beyond this, its versatility appeals, i

stance, the sweet p~tato yields to Dr.
CMrver’s inventive gen,us and gives
up 118 products. The peanut numbers
perhaps 170, more or less,

Many business men bays asked mc

of what commercial va[nc are Dr.
Carver’s pr,’xlucts of his laboratory.
la his work of real value to the
youth? If so, how?

la Trail Blazer

During all my hmg acquaintance
x~ith Dr. Carver, one expression has
been iterated and reiterated. His an-
swer te suggested commercialization
of his products is: ""I am a trail

blazer." l~dccd, in this is the value
of his work. He has shown the South
wherein lies its wealth. Mush like the

prospector, hc has Bought the mine
and then has left it to others to ob-
tain the gold. 1 do not see that the
South expects Dr. Carver to develop

vast researches; to do this would
take ten lifetimes of one man.

In the wealth of opportunity in the
South, there are none too many chem-
ists, good ehemb~ts willing to explore

the hidden mine~ which Dr. Carver
has discovered. Sometimes, these
chemists whn do explore those mines
find disappointment--not enough gold
for profitahle mining. Then, they

Its iL can be used profitably in water
colors or oil paints or as pigment in
combination with minerals and plas-
tics, with very few restrictions.

Here says Dr. Carver, is an oppor-
tunity for some southern industry to

go nn with the work; to build the
neccssary laboratory, find out the
properties of the soils of Macon Coun-
ty, or any of the southern counties,

and then learn to make this pigment
or whatever pigments are required

by the paint manufacturer¯
This same blue when oxidized a

few more times becomes royal pur-
ple.

A Trail That Leauls to Industrial
SUCC~S

The gathering which attended the
Lions Club dinner when Dr. Carver

~poke that evening witnessed the vir-
tual open,ng of a new phase of south-
ern prosperity. Not that Dr. Carver
has any intention of abandoning the
research work, but the g-tleats caught

a vision of the requirements fnr south-
ern industr,al success. Many men in
the South are following trails, often
blazing them in spite of terrific han-
dicaps, sod the trails of the slash

~ine, the peanut, the vuc( as, the sweet
potato and others lead to southern

(Conthmed from last Week)

An important ingredient of tho
Afro-American eocial melange
Washington is the coterie of lawyere

holding public office¯ In former yearn
these have included the Regtetet: of
the Treasury; today they have the re-

corder of deeds of the District of
Columbia; a judge of the municipal

court, trod an assistant to the attor-
ney-general. The acknowledged lead-
ers of colored society in Washington

now are Congressman and Mrs. Oscar
DePriest, of Chicago.

Haiti,tin Mlaister Stee~ Clear

It might be supposed that the Hai-
tian minister to the United States

would be a ringleader in Washington
colored society; most emphatically he
is not. Not that he would not be wel-
comed; society has more than once
made invitatory gestures in his direc-
tion. But, being observant of the sit-

uation that obtains between black
and wh,te in the Land of the Free,

the Haitian minister knows that if

move on to the next mine; for among development¯ Rayon and paper indus-
the tremendous number there will be tries are under way and the others
many to prove profitable.

~Veulth in the Red Clays of ~e.orgla
The soils of Macon County have

yielded to the great chemist’s magic
and given up many dyes and colors of
gorgeousness and splendor. The blue
for instance, is made from the red

clay by ox,diz,ng it Intermittently,
for two successive operations, produc-
ing a color which ,s described as 70
times bluer than the blue.st blue. Ten
years ago, a church Interlnr at Tus-

kegee was painted with th,s blue pig-
lent made up in paint form, sod in

the passing years it has lost none o,
its eheen or gloss, No cvidence of

HER HAIR
Made 4 Inches
LONGER

l

Amadng New Hair

Grower M.kes Hair

Long, Soyt and Straight

...See Results in 5 Days

or Money Back

If you have short, kinky, ugly hair.
it won’t take long to turn It into long.
~tr~ght, beautiful hair that will dc-
sand admiration wherever y0U gO--
S. K. O, Hair Orower Ls just what

~y
our h a t r needs

to give it the full
beauty ttm U s t
have m make YOu
popular soclnlly.

This Is Just the
remson that thou-
sand~ of people
are turning to
t h I s marvelous
.r-lair Grower thnt
is guaranteed to
make your hair
longer, softer nnd
glossier and show
I~enty of results
lh 5 days nr your
money back.

Will you test
t h i s remarkeble
no¯ hoar 8ro¯e~

I ~ " - |It ¯ithout riskingl
¯ ~ , I I cent? Then sent

are bound to come.
.In the bringing of prosperity to the

new South, the work of this great
trail blazer, Dr. Carver. lmd of other
directing influences in the scientific

and industrial South. all reverts to
the primary source whence all pros-
perity should begin with the south-
ern farmer, with agriculture.--ln
Manufacturers Record.

Poisonous War Gas Is

Made from Corn Cohs

Tbc latest by-product of Lhe lowly
corncoi) is a poisonous gas as hlis-

t0ring and deadly ~s the mustard
gas of war times. ]t has just. been
discovered accidentally by Dr. Henry
Gilman and A. P. Hcwlett of Iowa are afraid of any such thing as

State College, who were seeking a world-wide reputation.

compound with which to mark hogs The best and ideal govcrnment

destined for slaughter, should not take the responsibility of
They call the new product beta- censoring. It should encourage pco-

chlorcthyl-2-furfuryl-sulfide, and a pie to censor ,heir own ennduct in

technical account of its preparation
is soon to be published¯ Uged in
marking bogs, it leaves a red brand
that disappears after twelve hours
and leaves no poisonous traces that
would makc the animal unfit as food.

Another by-product of corncobs is

charcoal, which could be used in gas
masks to counteract the effect of
the gas.

(’hanging Afrt’~ ~ of the n( vdual race or nat,on 3es Moines, lowa, a few weeks ago,

Natives of Africa. are re,ling" Lhc ~ Lm-Ne’~l’agwh~chthe hol°m:)leLl°’unde:too~°f ,t x,,,,heOr,~ plotluees’ . in’ coordination’, evil or bad George Wilson, jr., of 605 Girard he ever crossed the social line into
nvading mi~slonarcs tt~t the ~ ’

’ ’ b tk(o~[rc, u!ts as the good water lily. ear-
street, norwest, heard colored chil- Afrc.Ameriea ne would find difficulty

"-v~:tc dc .......... g ..... se whomIthreatened wlt, , nervous ’e~":~:I~" !ic~n~ :Uh:In°:;:e;o: rt ~:y:~n:~ ;%urm dren singing "My Country ’Tis of in returning.

they formcry considered as godsltr* ’m, °":~’wt*t’r:t,;1~’i~I~r,rLtl::;~ne~j r c
Thee," with great fervor. Tbethought This is so. despite the ugly truth

h tvc proven tn be devils of the low-!ic, ) . , ; ~.C Willi.tm/fUme for the gay. whde the bad or
came tn him, "How can nov colored

cst or<let, t l’oagrcs~,, (:{mie~r:u.
~’l~a ~ levi boa-onst’ctor produces venom child sing that song with’such fer-

that the cultural level of Wash~g-
ton’s colored society is flu.sh with

ar s a (. cl~ [-lu~Ld I~ o tl ( ~n erlcaTeeny, Afric n cm’ss, is: ,re ; ~’. , ~’~ S,L ,, ~, , l{
L’~" and death ia coordination v.ath its

vor?" that to which the Haitian rain I ter
¯ ~ ~ ~...g ....................... ’ / nernlclous element He therefore paraphrased the son and his family are accred,ted¯ There-

In t~n h d(U I LI On Augi-lSt ]3
the r own blood to return t~ the ;~ e: 1.. ~ ~

"" t s l Rain falls we arc to d scientifical,
into the following words: fore, that gentleman steers clear, ac-

ss re,to in ~A ~l led b3 his )n3slctln nod frlenlmotherland aud as.’i.’t in ¯ .’ g : ’t ’
’ ’ """ ’ ~ ’ I" " IV, as the resnlt of an enormous ac- cepting invitations from colored
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(:on gran opfimismo notamos la operacion dc grandcs

curables cn cuanto a lo politico concierne, en la cspefanza dc

quc dstos ban dc afectar favorablcmentc a nuestra faza ncgra.

Las aspiracioncs de dsta hall side una v ofra vcz revcladas
desdc estas co[umnas, con ill intcnci6n dc tencflas siemprc

prc~nfe v hallar los medios pafa Ilevarlas a vias realizables.

Nuestfa ofganizaci6n intcnta hater pt)f Africa, tuna dc

la gran raza negfa, Io Cue los pcfcgrinos y Jofgc Washington

hicicron pot cstc pats. Nuestro elemento progrcsista de|

presentc anhcla su gobicrno propio cn cl ctmtincntc africano

dc mantra quc pucda national, economics v socialmente des-

carfares de la compctencia racial, condiciSn quc indudable-

mentc rcportar~ mayor amistad sin malicia para nadir pcro

rcspeto .v considcraci6n pars todos.

Las mavorcs dcsavcncncias sobrc cstc particular Ins cn-
contramos d’cntro dc nucsfras pfopias fiias. Hay ;tun algunos

de nuestra raza quienes no simpatizan con el "ideal tic un;g

naci6n indepcndientc parlt negros. Para tiles ’nada fienen

quc ir a buscar a Africa,’ v crecn cn cl cruet (It razas par~
la produccidn de un nuevt~ tied, pafrocinando dc ese mode

tma igualdad .~ial muy mal entendida a nucstro meier mode

dc pcnsar.

Los qtle creeses en la purcza dc nuestra raza hemos dc

combatir tesoneramentc csas ideas pcrniciosas. SOLOS dc

opini6n quc tam(, ]a raza amafilla come la caucAsica dcbcn

prlxejcrsc en contra dc con~aminaci6n. Tal parccc ql,C el
destine de cads grupo humane dcbc ~r [levado a [a rc-

alizaci6n scpafademente, dc otto mode nunca .~ hubiera
observado la difefencia establecida. Par consiguienrc, los.

CUe formamos parts integrante del movimiento cmancipador,

estamos en la convicci6n de quc ya es horn de abogar per la

pucrza )’ cl reconocimiento de nuestro propio grupo.
Los m6hip[es confraticmpos dc que nuestra organizaci6n

ha side objeto, son simplementc una iota de agua en cl
inmenso mar del sacrificio. El fratar de corrcgir la maldad

que nee circunda coma entidad facial, csuna labor tan di-

ficultosa come 1o seria el intentar separar los mares o el

arrancar de sus cimientes la gran Roca de Gibraltar; peru

bajo la in(l~encia del espiritu de dcterminaci6n todt, cs

posiblc.

Ya q~ ~ nota esc reajustc universal, qucsc operan

grandes cambios politicos v sc ditribuvc la superficie del

globe, no debe exisfir absohltamcnfc" raz6n per la cual clefts

partc del continents africano, per Io mends, no debll scr dc-

signado para Cue cl negro progresista del presents constituva

su gobierno, su begat y se desarrolle econ6mica v polltica-
mentc. De otto mode estamos en el tcmor dc que el future
nos tracr;i mayor confusi(m vtal vcz edge ctcrno entre Ins

divefsas razas.

Los cnemigos dc nuesrro ideal Io conccpfuan cnsus

crhicas come un sueSo irrealizablc. La vcrdad escucta es cue

los mdtodos usados per dstos para ocultar la raz6n, ban

servido pars exhornar la grandeza dc la labor Cue encarria

i1uc~ira organizaci6n. El medio mas seguro para informar la

"lnentc humana ha side siemprc c[ cxcitar la curiosidad, v esto

cs Io qucen rcalidad ha dude al trastc con el pcquefio juego

clue sc tracn los males informadores sobre nuestro rnovimiento

de clnancipaci6n.

El panorama dcuna naci6n negra gobemada per hombres

negros, contribuvendo desintcresadamcntc al progreso dc la

civilizaci6n quc demandan las nccesidades de una raza, re-

cibiendo cl respeto dc rode cl mundo, todavia esta" sujcto a

El Avanze de los Rajas

Chinos

[a burla v al escarole de algunos; pcro csc scrag un panorama 20.(K)0 ,-~.\.,,hlci,,:ta,’i,.- ’1"" i~,,-
man parte dcl 11;Inlil,],} (’j(’rcit.quc indtldablcmente habrfi dc imprcsionar a los criticos, y r,j,,, at;,,zat .... i,rc hi ciutla, I ,h’

en [a demostraci6n palpable de la realizaci6n del tal Ilamado h,lk,,w t.,,t,,~ hi, cxlranjcr, ....

suefio, ya so avendr=tn elide a ias circunstancias impucstas,

enmendando as[ los crrorcs que mbrc el ~ema dc Africa pars
los afficanos havan cometido.
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iirPparan ;t elllllarcar (’n IOS ucl~raza-

(]t).~ y destroyers tic sue rcs|’s’ctivo.~

1;lisC:~ ell ];I tlocht’, Mil qllillictl(,,,

rcfugiado., dc Chang-Sha-Fu Ih.~a-
ron a bordn dc tin Imt’co :aid’m6--.
qtte llcrmanccf: ¢,n las cer(’nnias.
aguardando cl de~arroll,1 dc los
ac¢lntecilllienlos.

hlfornlCS rattitlgl’alicl,.~ l’cCillit]t~.

dc Challg-Sha in(|it:an qlle los C,’)-

nlunistas cunvergen hacia Hu-nan

v atacar~n |lrlntero ht capital, qnc
"fu~ saqueada hate IIncas selnanas

y recnperada des|nilUs per Ins fuer-

zas naclonalistas de Chiankai-Shek.
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I.,as fuerzas provinciales dan
nuestras dc sent rse atemorzadas --.,~ ...~.. ~,~ ~nm~WEB

ante la. ,horda de, ,Ins comunistas .y I I"~"/. ~2Tpdmm:~; ~iin’ir2~ :.
se eonsl(lera posIDle que evactlen lal Dandruff. S , P. 7
¢ludad, ptlcS StllO forman un nucleo w want you to tit a Jsr of ,Ea,,t Indltt Ualr

¯ ’ I Orower The remedy ¢otaoln~ medical prop.

de ocho roll plazas. I erlles t at ~o to the roots of the hair, snm-ulatea tho sklU. hel ins astute to do It~ work¯

Et .~o=.o "Palos" se cnel,e.-[~:~’oT:r~."~t~"o:::~Y~W~.~’",~’.’l,’l
tra en el rio Siang, iionde altar-I remedr for Hvsvr and l~outltul alack IA~ye-¯ ’ ¯ ~ ~rows SIS0 restores Ors nl’.ir to itll NaLuralda a los pocos norleamerlcanns que[oolor ’~n be used with ~ot Iron Ior ,aratsbt-

a6n en tierra. ¯ enlus.
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Los comttnistas avanzan a mar- nsl, IItowor.
forzadas y las lropas dan I. t Voce

|. S’L00.
nuestras de estar bicn eqltipadas y

e~rs fur t~..LVON~

dispuestas a la lucha.




